Please visit with your insurance provider to discuss potential discounts you may receive on your child’s vehicle by passing this course!

Electronic Check Re-Presentment Policy: In the event that your check is returned unpaid for insufficient or uncollected funds, we may re-present your check electronically. In the ordinary course of business, your check will not be provided to you with your bank statement, but a copy can be.

The University of Nebraska at Kearney is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution. Individuals needing accommodation under the ADA should contact the Nebraska Safety Center at (308) 865-8256 or the University’s ADA Coordinator at (308) 865-8655.
To register for this course, please complete this form by printing neatly, include payment of $330, and return to the Nebraska Safety Center. You may register and pay online at www.unk.edu/dred. Registration deadline is two weeks prior to the course.

STUDENT INFORMATION
First Name ___________________________________ Last Name ___________________________________ Birth Date ____________________________
Address ___________________________________ City ___________________ State _________ Zip __________________________
Phone Number ____________________________ Permit Type* ______________________ Permit Number* __________________________
High School Attending __________________________________________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION
Name(s) __________________________________ Cell Phone Number __________________________
Work Phone Number __________________________ E-mail Address __________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
Name __________________________________ Relationship _______________ Phone Number __________________________

☐ Adams Central 1 | (8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.)
   » Classes: May 23-27, 2022
   » Range Exercises in Kearney | Thursday, May 26, 2022 | 9:30am - 6:00pm
   » Student/Parent Orientation | May 26 | 8am | Adams Central High School
   » Transportation to Kearney on May 26th will be provided by Adams Central

☐ Adams Central 2 | (8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.)
   » Classes: June 6-10, 2022
   » Range Exercises in Kearney | Tuesday, June 7, 2022 | 9:30am - 6:00pm
   » Student/Parent Orientation | June 6 | 8am | Adams Central High School
   » Transportation to Kearney on June 7th will be provided by Adams Central

All payments (except online), must be sent to the Nebraska Safety Center office (address on back). We accept personal checks or money orders. Make checks or money orders payable to "Nebraska Safety Center at UNK". The instructor will NOT accept any form of payment. Payment plans require a $165 deposit at the time of registration and payment in full two weeks before the start of classroom instruction. Waivers will not be issued without full payment.

NSC reserves the right to cancel class if a minimum of 8 students is not met. You will be notified if class is cancelled and given other class options or a refund. Classes are limited to a maximum of 24 students. Enrollment will be on a first-come, first-served basis. Each student is required by the Nebraska DMV to have a valid permit in order to enroll in this course. If the driver education student is under 18 years of age at the time the course is completed, passing the course results in a waiver of the written and drive tests at the Nebraska DMV’s Driver Examination Office. If the student is 18, or older, he/she will receive a certificate, but must still take the written and drive tests at the DMV office. (See back for Graduated Licensing details)

If a student requires accommodations due to a documented disability, please contact the Nebraska Safety Center prior to the beginning of the course. Special arrangements may be made to accommodate these needs.

Parent/Guardian Signature __________________________________________ Date __________________________

* Students are required by the Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles to have a valid permit in order to take this course.